
g uJ rist h n. a i rom. all sin 1-60-feet bigb, with ïnorth auis~ iôuta tañptiù
. kioîlselter rom the alst, werette only objects John i. 7.-1 even I ani he hali lottEth out thy a spire nary' Èke lNor'icli Cnthèdihias oae

eIlO anf ni'thé ile'ttiid dleserted cífy. traanqgreçsions for mine owo sake, and jil not re- 1220 feet higli could bc like eoe 313 feot highr il
#H1Hd*doth' the,city oit solitaryi that was fuil of aiembeç hiy sin$: Issi. aliia 62. Who lu Gpd 1ilge thought that £40,000 would provide- the building, or-

people l hoav lu the become as a Wjdw,Mhei that was unto thee, that parduneth inieip Çy: A1icabbyiV18. i gan, paintei glass windowse, &c. &c. &c., and eindow
grent.among-the nations, and princess among the Opposedlo fAs FaIhers, 1, . a dean-und four prebendaries. Ne wouldi-aJi Jke

province,.how s.uhe beoores tributary'! Our · Savilour thorefore forgiving bis, ails, both to injure the plan for want--of funds, and therefore it
Hiow bath the Lord covered the daughter of cured the, man andi shen U mnifesty woho uiight require £b0,000., or even £60,000., te er-

4aon ith a cloud in bis aniger, and cast doiyn fro himsolf was. For, if none can forgive sins but God plete it. lie intedUIed thatihis present archdeaeon
hlveri to earth the beauty of Israele t i alone, and our Lord did forgive them, and curelshuuld net the part of awdean, whilst fodr. nWtive

iii L bThLord a eedfo ttheni Zoen at ba dc men, it is manifest, that he was the Word of God clergymen might *Ct as prebendaries. His lordship,Aii Sabbaths Io be forgotten in Zion, and hath de- made the Son of 31an; and titce as minhe fetl. said" . give ytelfaffogether two lacks (20,000,
oindgntion of hs anger, the king d ompassionoe immedintely, tlie other probably not tilt afier ny

. us, and forgives us the debti we òwb ta God our-death; I shali-bave to raies by subscription hre and
Âlat pass by elop their han.ds at theesaying' Creator: trenoets against Heretics, lib. 5, chnp 17.lat hume the remainder;'' and asked the gòciety tu" ths the clty tbat men call the perfchion of beauty, -When the Jews, observing only his manhood, and'make him an avnual grant for the next four yeari.

wy of the whole eh. not being yet persuaded of Isis Deiy, or that ho wasiThie standing committee recommended liat, at the
tuywe mhay now reply-." The Lord hbar done the Son of GOi, justly reasoned that a man could February meeting, the board abould take ita con-

thatbich he adevised; hie bath auilled hs word that not forgive sins, but God pnly; lie, by his replysideration the propriety cf granting £1000 m-yeaar, ande b n the an old eth own that the Son of lan haad power ta forgive sinstaught fa the next four years, towards tbis undertakinig.-
them -he mas that onily son of lan, predicted by lbid.omy to rejoice over thee."e Daniel, who received power ofjudging, and thereby
aie cf forgiving ins: Tertulian against alciou, The Presbytery of Strathbogie bave resorved, by a

y AN INFIDEL AWAKEN aD. lib. A. chapter 10.-It lies in God alone to bestowmaJori<yof seven to three, to disregard ho itajunctro
the things wherein the Priesis' service is employed.iof the General Assembly's Commission, not to·pro-Par thou hast sworn that every ear, And what speak i of Priests? Neither Augels nr ceed wita tahe induction of Mr. Edward9, tie preoe-

Willing or loit, thy trump shal hear, Archange!' can do oùuht in those things which ar<ee ta larnoch parsh ; and have determined to pro-
And every tangue unchainedtie riven by Cod; but the Father and the Son and the ceed with his settlement, in obedience ta the derrce

-To own no hope, no God, but Thee.-.-Keble. Holy Ghost do dispense them ali. The Priest lend- of the Civil Council. This vill at once bring the
Bishop Jebb in one of his letters ta idr. Knor, re- eth his tongue and putteth tu his hand. His part colision between the Civil and Ecclesiatical CourtC

utiu the following cireumstance of a friend. Mr cnly is te open bis mouth, but it is God who work- te a practical issub. By'carrying out the decree or
n early life unhanpily had *e ir- oth all: St. Ambrose, 86.Homily: the Court of Session, they wili avoid the penalty oi

ülating library stored with German nevel, andt air Error sshen introduced.-Absolution by the Priest disobedience to the law of the land ; but they wili
i del publications. The conseqnence was that he was deciered by ail the*öld@pctors ta be declarative elpose themselves te the censure of the Church, per-

'eime a thorough-paced unbelilver. He one day only of God's act, as *eI..-1 In from Gabriel Biel, Laps to suspension, or something more. Such la tme

lin (~adtook up « elanrad on the advantage and Ne- who flourised A. D. 1480; oBut Saurez the Jesuit extraordnary and anomalous predicanent te whicià
èe.iity of the Christian Religion.' Uis object in do- says, 4 this opinion is falsmuand now at this time the conduct of the majority of the General Assem-
g~ 'so was any thing but relious ; ie me'ely sish; erroneus.» Yet in the.16th century. Hadrian V I as reduced the bubordinate Church Courts.-

ed - ïead-the Latin and Greli quotatins'scatered says, " The most approve Divines were of tb . urgd ise..
'thie'lok. Seome passages, haowever, fro6 ón mind, that the.keys of tbe Priesthood do not exteid

ti-he Fathers struck his -He read : themselves to the remissioniof the fault." in thi "
derenlyr asked himsel at, e . sefChristianit iment the Sovereign:Pntiff did certainly not eir,. SpiritualDestituton of Beihnal-green.-A few day-

iw"ère,' af:er al], to protcvò truc .i Aeaít ol The-power of the .Priest- to, absolve from.sin was. an smne" we announiced the munificent donation of £6000
tn beco'me of *ie ? He ge wh't errorfirst beld byte«tati abse f Heetis from a clergyman andi hais sister; in aid-of the fofnidne ?et by <ho Douatsti aï set cfléo.ceu of biblical stdAy, anel'finilly -ih i'eofessed th against wbich opinion of tleirs bath St. Ambrose andlfor building churches, &e., 'in the parish of Bethmnl-

feitlì, and led the lite of a christian. "I'is nsw a St. Auguatine wrote in the very strongest terns.- green, and we bave now.the satisfaction ta leagn thajt
snwiely cked, and 'wisèly -inswerd. But ifese Saints decidedly protested against this mon- aa additional anonymous donation, of £2000 under

tb en f trous erron< the tital of Commercial.Prosperity, hasbeen paid
~tie'riotsly questions bis õwn dk'êreid~ What if ToUe cntinaed. - ta the snme fuind. We trust tbat,by the munificence

Clrit of others who bave-been-blesssd with similagevn»
éua t t Ai G ho balènive i srraye d1 Meeting of the ri Preà4 s-Tut Duss or Dr- mercial prosperity, the um of £ 2;000;tillve d-*ys.lt apinst th' Almigh ty Qed, . ave I lurn- vosramst.-The Irish archbâjhsps and bIishops, at alto complete tho £5,000 wil1 not.'oly -shi be

I étawayfram ht~ inieite ae .f a-8v iur-t en meeting beld in Dublin on ti.12th instant, resolved!realised, but tbat îndividuals wih:be fon' agupply
Sh6e ose ati c ua en gtben cks and btt eak0 ing te constitute thenselves into,asociety, fr the relief of the cburches proposed to be, erected,,withridqiata

Ihalosil c'tat ui agte. y o rmedwitdeat and bek .,, wdows and orphans of déceased cergymen -inIre. endowments in a district- whose povertyprciniesfWut 'lealu bat, 1, ave red whèi denth anii oell. land. Our readers are aware of the munificent sub- the hope cf all ct-er sources cf moome olie clergy.
'Ti ktWil ldiecome arme andrb l rtn tooking .o scriptions .collected, particular3y in England, during men.-Churd. .-. a'jaa~iIit a dieaiess sPeep, nd pilgtob iy the voars 1834, 1835, 18S6,and 1837, ta alleviate the - -iilfforeverin tie ngrve dabahi Eodiisuu moned disress of the Irish clergy o ffering under a cruel 'Genral c f Proiestanla.-Àta ecnt meer--

o pp a fee t é Jt me t ètai Çhit tea -persecution. The London committes for mantagini ing af tho S ynodýof Eainburg, (4ccli )a pyo
wer for -<ho deeds done ii the dj,? Aye, dhat w th fend disbursed during those vears throngh t nfe Synodeo ibrg, (cond) c.p.rewill become orme ? O, mneerif 'Çad, hear the bands of the Lor4 Primate, about £2000 On psitinwas mad for a General Copncil gf the

deut rpners cf tby Church, ,whi shd ir"t'rcedes umaking up their adcounts lstsminér iheyhid Protestant Chrce t ise measures
rillJew, Turks, Iofidels, andi Hlie? s. Se fetch i f b - ~ rt ference to the,papal Church. This subjecl is lsoitb-et biorne, blesse L.rd, to ~a t elae remaining,.othabcut tde0bs thi. bdbey resoJv. beginning te excite considerable attentio ina gui.-Ai ïael iiiLfi the rem lr. preirutes fa*e lanti, trbere <lie peopIe areprlcs!yeapati, y;.be saved among the remnant of t trae' srael- purpose of estabbshing a fund for the aboie object a, te p

anti madeone fold, under one Shepherd, Jeus eaving-the .management ai rra ment ag t the Papal Churcb, on accqunt of.t4e ,Ielgian
cliat our Lord.-Ban. of "a. prelaies, .with the concurrence ofhis. Craie the Lord voluton, uhicli is beheve to hava beenplanned,~., -~ - .. ~* - premoted andi effec.ed by <Le aerets6eftthuccb.

From-t<he. ChurcMegazine. . Primateoand in this interesting cir&eomstance th•rmoe n dbyf tth
. ,.. , ,. , *. society has ad, lis orgin. -. .IVe.ure.happy this, day •_''__

øKan'3 0r. xR PAEsT To oanas:Ks. toannopince tie addition ofa ist munifi-centdd'
Geti who , lI',,ig.Tniqùfties:~ nation te thatfund. The uke of Devonshire, as The.Saoe 21ul.-Apostolileerso'lie yeG od eshe fo gi eh alo .8 -l w in q ité ? e l a n-extensive .lithe prop ietor, ha é a m up n t e nl se d inae T r &n ost ol ie n foï m 'ad o ldå resi q

e;ii 3.-.lt bbou L'hrd h6aid k iniqauieyd moqneyngranted hiy.parharst for -the relif of tithe m riamad groibiting the ne svetad,wtre
E6rdwhoahall taad? But Ithere ls forgivàr'ess) 0ownerson ecountof arrears due tois Grace.ofaboutatcdn'd.onte oàl é ano Rlme. T's-

it the, tbatthounastbefeare. exs3, ,00,hj divided upo whiI
P Tot<ieLör.d oVrr td belôe.merdies indiforgii mount' t6 .9S00 This sum bli Grace, iii a tuly (inal Laibrabini, seiexely forld t 'Catholic
,ste 0ho0r te havee èlèd s iisliitn Dt noble and .fnni9cent spiriti bas determined tW add laity or clerg teich, publiely or tely dat* -iw.9 .- 1ho can forgiffs::s blit 'Gdl nebufaijit the .eretîoiedfunf. The simplêlnnounce.ls trail is la . - .

JéwùHl '(ChalIth dG6 è x^lfiad wii .aesintent n9 n.s * iif.pae hru lba ' moit J ian ~ yi<ito b. .Phra~' d Èvdor1f& t i l eVR î Mùùw 12SaP W orthyj of 'h I1afio.-.sW te reod <i e - d o d..anguageca suphusrea
. al - o - - ,e1'li nother iutance of the, extensive chariies'aithe Lord

v n awLam (Chrit) we lieaèrétn ptiop Cathec(ral of balestj.- e Pecemberx e Bishopà f StAsa*ph.Liast weee LieëIord1iiip dir:-co er r c' sina, acprding ieflh Society.tr Proting Cliatian nôlede buled alothingbreawly 20 paor matnilies tebidiug~*thrie i ~ a h%~c'~$ s~i b hamiteúSeertiijy readi a letCr-froni tii'flkièTài rcsl irvte town:an'draighbouthoodofS4::âAnb.- We,
bloo e.itmt> gp,,.zihigh~ he statedihs ientioito:bLar; ... bope that:thebWrlletbi4ioWs'edileMit hen'ui.
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